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POETR^ '

» A Pretty Foot. '
bv"*. D. CUltTLS. jThere's tnogic in a pretty foot,

And well tlie ladies kuow it.
And sho who hits a pretty one
" Is pretty sure to show it.
At times you, too, are nmrtyred by
The nicest little nnklc,

That shoots an arrow through the eye,
Within the heart to rankle.

Of co' j you turn your gaze aside,
And all your blushes stifle,

For well you know she's not awnre

Iler skirts ore raised a trifle.
But should you think she might perchance

llave on a loosened gaiter, /

Your fingers iteli to play the port
Of honest lady's waiter.

Though tantalized till he is crazed.t
Stark mad with will romancing,

Thatwitching foot along his brain 1

.1 1
.....w.vo

The while it merely lightly pats
^ \ As thoughtless she may move it.

No modest man Would-dare to drenm
There is a leg-above it. j

-But when it trips across the street,
^i^rfMigV^^^jindwuJ, and vapor,

...

r liy^ljcerest accident j-ou see

Jr: How bcantifi l.tliu^por;
And-ns it'Hteps upon the wnlk,

Atiaid the crowdSto mfcgle, j
Two rbgnish eyes look up and nay,
J>'.1 wonder if he's single?"

.
J

-Butl 'wonld bnvc no lady think ,

vWftncy 'lcr a scbetner, .i

Aqd beg licr to remetnber that
The poet is a dreamer ;

He sees -what others do not see,
And seeks for hidden beauty.

No pretty foot can lure liiin from
The path of moral duty.

Advice to Housewivou.
Britannia should be first rubbed gently

with a woollen cloth and sweet oil, then
washed in warm suds, and rubbed with soft
leather and whiting. Thus treated, it will

% 1U9 UCrtUl y IU HIV 1* D

- New iron should be gradually heated at
.first; after it has become inured to the heat,
it is not likely to crack.

It is a good plan to put new earthen ware
into water, and let it heat gradually until it
boils.then cool again. Drown earthenware,particularly, may l»e toughened in tliis

, r way. "A handful of rye or wheat bran thrown
rin while it is boiling will preserve the glazingeojhat it will not be destroyed by acid
br salt. :

Clean j^'rass kettle, before U3ing it for
.cooking,"wit 11 salt and vinegar.
_

3Plie oftener-carpets arc shaken, tlie longerJ*btey wilf wear. The dftt tliat collects underthem grinds out the threads.
If you wish to preserve fine teeth, alwaysclean them thoroughly after you have eaten

your last meal at night. 1

Woollen .should be washed in veiy hot
suds, and not rinsed. Lukewarm water
shrinks woollen goods.
^Do not wrap knives and forks in woollens.

Steel is injured by lvinsr in woollens.
Barley straw best for beds ; but dry |

corn husks slit into shreds aro better than
straw.

'> , "When molasses is used in coolcing, it is a
prodigious improvement to boil and skim it

... bteforoyou use it. It takes out the unpicas-jjj^ ^jint raw taste, and makes itjilmost as good <

jWnenytfiolasses is used much for cooking,
prepare on© or two gallons at a J

fioVino *" K#. -1
y fr^WTi *VO WV UU 1(1 IVUIJ UJI 111 W U(X|c|pufin^wood- . '

" ^^>^lwayA' have your matches and Jamp
r "ready for use in ease of midden alarm"."; '

Have important papers all together, where
you can jay y<>ur hands upon them at once 1

s/- fire. «**T r Utt Kard soap to wash your clotlies, and (^ softjRovash the floors. Soft soap is so slip- ^fg ,J>ergA*t. it wastes a good deal in washingjfc|S| Cot,. Planter^
Wr ^BLAQKBKRnv Wine.-^Io make a tvine
> - djuaJin value to port take ripe blackberries

'
'

or dewberries and press them; let the juice r
^ atapd thirty^ix hourt to ferment; skim off,*%ver rises tothe«Op; then to every gal- £V jjwrof juice'fl29d a quart of water and three tjX^'dflparts of sugar, (brown sugar will do ;) let n|* .^Wnis stand in open vessels for twenty-four i>iyjfap- hours, skim and strain it, then barrel it untilJMAfcb. J^hen it should be carefully racked

sjjBE9 on Md bottled.,
jtBlackbQrry ^flSt?dinl is made by adding .

*
- one pound of white ftugar to three poundsv v-«f tt^e blaokborrics, allowing them to stand f,... ;.Mjpfhour«; thfio (pacing out the juice).
' i&m orte third p#rt of spirit and Sigj|t£ng* -teawpoonftlls of finely ^powderedV

eYftry quarter of tjnttfdial, ft ^iatfoooeflt for use. 9P*^' and cordial are very valuablexnedfcuaes Hflfeh*- treatment of weukn«* of f"
-. bo,#tt and pro, eaneoiiuly _gd^^^piNammer complaints of Children.

^ 'ro tlio docs," *1
afflltM with tbe &»-jp

<
'

~

* ?.'" " -* £ * '%S6MNE&.
*.' > Z '*, v"t"

,w»4 ;;̂ >'

-v. -- >

*. Ai,.. r-a8»ry- * V»

An Oiuoinal Anecdote.The l'ortnidArgus relutee thai Capt. K., a shrewd
leamboat captain from the State of Maine, ]

nught au.lerciny Diddler" on board his
mat one day, as lie was making from l'os- '

on to "down east," and pinned him up in
;ood style. It seems the fellow laid a trav- 1

rse to get clear ol paying Iiis fare, anil iuistedto the clerk that lie had paid but lost
lis ticket.
"Whom did you pay?" said the clerk.
lie rather guessed it was (lie Captain ; so

\. was summoned to the conference.
"Oil, yes, yes,"said Capt.K., "it appears

o me I do recollect.# Letinesec; you gave
110 a five dollar bill ? "

,
" Yes," says the Diddler, "I did."
"And I gave you your change in half

lollars, didn't 1 ? "

(Ihe f-ire was only a half a dollar.competitionwas high.)
"Yes," says Jeremy, " that's it.I rccolleetit perfectly."
" Very well," says Capt. K., " T won't disputeyour word for anything*.hut if you

please, I should like to see the halves!"
The fellow was tripped when he least expectedit. lie could not producc the halves,

uid had to fork over his fare.

A SOI.DIKK, many years ago, was sentenced,for deserting, to have his ears cut oil'.
After undergoing the brutal ordeal, he was
'scorted out of tlie court-yard to the tune of
tlie rogue's march. lie then turned, and in
inock dignity thus addressed the musicians:
4 (icntlemen, I thank you ! but I have no
'urther need of your services, for I have no
^ar for music:."

.^Thc celebrated u I )ocstieks," describing a
New York boarding house, says you can

dwaystell when they get a new hired girl
by the color of the hairs in the biscuit.

An intelligent printer being asked if a

crlain man was crazy, s;iid: "No, tliejivord implies that a person had scr<«c. The
individual spoke of never had any."

SBME'SOIV »V ftARDI^r.R,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

M'INTOSH ST., AUGUSTA GA.,_
continue tlio Ware*

T Y li(.ll>f! mid ('i.lilliii-siimI
(iiMii.ciis iii their l-'l 1? K-l'lt*KM-'on jM"Intosh Street, in all its lirunchcx, nnd Iiojh*
in .11 I ICl !>(' Mllllll I1IICIIIIUII 10 IIH' liucresisol
nil wlin may put business in their Jiands, to
merit public favor.
Orders for ii.\r.niNn, Horn ani» Famii.y SurI'LTKstilled nt I bo lowest market price. I
Ca-Ii Advances made when rcquir-1ed on produce in store.
j. u. SIMI'SON] [j. t. GARIitSr.lt.
August 20, lS.'i l. 10Cm

Wliitlock, Cookery & Co.,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
CAMPBELL ST., AUGUSTA Ga.

"iS «» ifPHE Undcrsiiiticd respect-V {, jVvA. fully inform their fi lends '

and the Public ifcne.-nlly, that they *idi con-l
tinue the above BUSINESS, at their old Stand,where they will give their undivided attention
to nil Busings:* entrusted to their care. Liber-'
nl L'rt^h Advances made <in Produce in s!ore.
Orders f»r BAGGING, ROPE and family'SUPPLIES. Carelullv tilled nl tin- lmrnel
kcts. J. W. WIIITLOCK,

JOHN COMCKItY,
A. J. W1IITLOCK.

August 1*2, '54. 14(im !

""the statFof south"carolinaV
. Abbeville District..In Equity.

John Brown and ~|William Truit, Executors, Hill for I'nrtitinn1
vs. t v of Land andAcMncklinBr6\cn, I counts. \Uui'iuh Drown, ot. nl. J

.T Appearing to my satisfaction that MncklinI ltrowu, Atkins (Jorley,.losopli IVaeon, and
Beatrice Deason. lleilfy Bailey, JScrano Bailey,nml Elizabeth Bailey. Ocfcndanls in the above
Bill, reside beyond the limits of this State! On
motion of I). E. Jones, complainant's solicitor,Drdered that said, defendants do appear, "and
|dead, answer or deVrlur tomid Bill within three
nontli* from the publiention hereof, or the enine
will be taken pro confrxxo against them.

II. A. JONES, C. E. A. J).
Commissioner's ottiep. r. ihsj in.

Ho! Tor Cliick Springs!.
Subscriber linn now 011 the lino l>etwien

Greenvillo mid Chick Springs, a fine and
commodious

FOUR-HORSS HACK.
Which will lenvc the village every dny, after
the arrival of the ears from Columbia; and returning,will leave the Springs after breakfast.
Fare, ^ 1 00 each way.
gH* Seats can be secured at my residence,>ppositfc the .Mansion House.
Aug. 12 1-ltf v . W. L. CRAWFORD.

- $0 KENT,
TIIAT larai/new mid well finished STORE

on Washington Street, iulj<<tiling Wilsonb Wiliiawe, a short distance from the Public3quaie and Mnrelinll llotel, 25 front and
f<> feet deep, with 11 pond Counting'Room and
rou Hoiiee, now iMyupied by "Wirt*. M. Jltigheyis ti Wholesale JHroderv Stofte. From its eligiblesituation, it twpuiisidered one of thobest lo-
ationB in this jihtoc. Possession given by theirst ofOetobor or sooner if required.For further information nimly to

JOHN McLAREN. ;Abbeville C. II., August 29,1854. 10.9t ]
Hotice. $rnE Notes of the Estate of D. F. Clbckly,deceased, are now due, and have beenlaced in our hands for navinent. Pcmmm

wing the Kstate, will make pnvment before jle 16th of February. Those holding demandsgainst the Estate, will pretfdht the same to us,roperly attested.
McGOWEN it PEKRTN, .Feb. 4 >9.tf Att'jg forj^gnn'r. j

New Mattresses. jS8k 11

HAVE located myself at Hodges' 8

snd am prepared to make Mattrosx°rtn* niilliinni M» ' c«va K.>v v>VC^| Pliil Olllll II IlTOl* P'I will pay a good price for Shucks and stained
ttton. Give me mo^II.Jan. 21 87.tf DAVID B 0WT2NS. ct

t, ... >n
JOTICE Dr. JOHN A. STUAliTJrfnUM," authorized to eC*H« my AttornejBflMHB .lutactioo of fny buaine&a, during
Nov. 6,V^a.'2^t'f ^

LARKIN
~

Pot^Tpotash.UU far »»!« (in paroeUm ft

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

\EW FIKNVSEW FIRM !
ilAMBURG, S. G.

'/ TIIK undersigned linving <->f
fomcd n co-partnership in

Jiis pln<*«> for tlio purpose of trnueuetiiig u

GKNKUAL GIlOCKUY &COTTON
BUSINESS,

woulil respectfully inform our numerous friends
Hid (lie public tliat wo will keep constniitly on

liiiml :i large supply of I'Verv nrlicli1 needed by
tho Farmer, which wo will dispose nf on a*favorobtrIt rum on <uu/ o1h> v housr in tfn' phtcf.

\\V liavo engaged tho services x>( Messrs T.
M. Welboru anil S. V. .lohnson, both of whom
rtre well known to tho piiltlic iis/itcra{ ('offo>i
fmi/rni, nml who will, at all times, give tho
higlio.-t market prices for that ami oilier articlesof produce.
Our Senior I'artner will, as heretofore, give

hi.-' personal attention to tho KKl'KI VI N(i
AND FOIIW AUDING i>F MKIU'llANDISH
to the countrv. .p

A. M. HI-.SsON, / HI.'XSON «t JOllNSOVT. H. .IOHNSON. \
,V

OARS.

I N retiring from 1 ho nlmvo lntsmcsswc leave
Miwr*. Moifon <t .lohnsoii in our place, and

solicit for tln-m tin* patronage of our olil customersniul tin- puMic irenernllv.
m:iNI»I.V <1 ROSAMOND.

Sept. «:». is;.i. 2--17t

CROCKER & REEs!
WAIthHOl'Mi AM) HIM MISSION

Merchants,
JACKSON KTIIHKT, IIKI.OW AND ON THE OPPOSITESIDK OK WAItltKN'H JU.OCK,

AUGUSTA, UA.
r|"MIK Undersigned would respectfully inform
J. tlioir friends and former patrons, that they

will remove. on 1 ! « 1st of September next, to
the NKW AM) SUBSTANTIAL l llMM'KOOF
WAUKIIOUSK on Jackson Street below mid
on tIk; opposite nidv of WiirrnnV Block.
We will fjivo our personal, attention to nil

business entrusted to our cure, as heretofore,
mid hope to merit a continuance of the favor of
former lint rons.
We nr« prepared lo make nt all times, liberalcash jtilvaiivi'S da Produce in store.
Orders for IJA(i(iIN(5, ROPK, ami FAMILYSUl'I'LIICS will lie cuicfu Jy tilled and at

the lowest market price.
.IOIIX R. CROCKlill.
John c. rki:s.

July 29, IS.".I. 12.2m

GRAY BROTHERS,
AUGUSTA. OA.

r>EtJ to inform the public, that they lmvc just) returiieil from the Northern markets, with J

a full and complete stock of
S|>i'i:i£ 3>ry <>outls.

Tlavint; all the facilities in the purchasing; of
their stock that, a ca*h capital can command, we
best leave to asMire the public, that, we will alwayskeen on 11:iIt11 I hi: Vcl'V liest ut il.T nf I irxi.l-
that villi ho obtained, ami sell them on as fair
tortus as the like <|iinlit v can l»c purchased cither
in this market <>r Charleston

Anions: our stock will be found the followingbeautiful jUoods:.
Chaste and Kleganf. spring Silks;
Sewing Silks and Tissues;
Iinregea and Ilarcgc I'cl.atios;
French Muslins ami Lawns; iWhite Silks, of all styles;
lilack ISrocailc and \Vatercd Silks; <
l'lain 'Hack Silks, all widths; I"White Kmhroiiicrcd Muslins;
Colored I lolled Muslins;
l'laid and Striped Muslins; ,
Swiss and Jaconet do.; ,
Hook and Mull do.;
White and CoI'd Tarlton Muslins; ]
Crimped Kvcning Dresses, new styles;Mantillas and Scarfs, entirely new ;
Crape Shawls, very ehcap; >.

"White 15ni*ej»e and Sowing Silk Shawls; f
French, American, and Lnglish Prints;Ginghams, of all kinds;
Linen Lustres and Chamlirys;Cheap Long Cloths anil Homespun*;Irish Linens, (<>\vn importation);I'lain Linen ami Linen Drill, forGents wear; '
Linen Sheetinc, oxeeedimjly cheap ;All kinds of Cotton Sheeting;Pillow ease Linen;
40 ineh I'illow ease Cotton ;
llosierv of every de.«<-ri[iti«>ii, very cheap;Embroideries of every description ; some

very fine;
Sewing Silk Slits and Gloves;Kid and Silk Gloves;
Jlaw Silk and Lisle Gloves;i i >
j-iuen v murine Handkcrchicfs, nil kinds;Swiss nnd Jaconet Hands, very rich; (Cambric, Swiss nnd JnconctTrimmings nnd <Insertion; ]llibbon Trimming?, new stj-les; ]Rich IJotinct and Neck Ribbons; iLisle, Thread, nml Linen I.nees; IAnd n great variety of other articles too

numerous to mention, to which wo respectfullyinvite attention. [April I.47-Gin (

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE J
CLOTH ING AFP0RFUM.
WM. O. PRICE A CO., Taiujrs.For ,tlio Spring Trade.Arc constantly tmanufacturing, and at ali. times well suppliedwith the newest styles of >

fClothing of all descriptions, c
COATS, PANTALOONS, VESTS, SHJRTS,

UNDEH8IIIKT8 J^ND DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,: SCARF1&- GLOVES, IlELTS AND 11UACES,

HOSIER^ OF AM. KTK'TIO r

trunks, Travelling bags, Ac., Ac. j
Toii.kt Furnishing.Fancy Soaps, Extracts, 1Cloth and Hair Brushes, Combs, Rogers'Shears, Purses nnd PortJkJoiyj^g, Cones, Umbre£Ins, I tat.-}, Caps, and every acUqle of Gentlemen^ /ilress nnd personul furniture.^ li
To tiie Trf.«>4."We are well supplied with '

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTHNUS and »
TRIMMINGS Cloths by tho picce, pattern oryard, which we will sell cti low ns c<\n pe bought w
n New York city. WM. 0, -PRICE,

)V. T.^INGRAIIAM. 6
No. 258 Broad street, Augustl, Georgia. '

Augusta, Mnrcli'.ij^, 18fM. "*
46.«m I

wkw srlllyii «oo®s. t
RICH TWISTED SILKW. BAREGES AND <*\TISSUES, ORGANDIES. JACONETS.

lililLLIANTH, KRENCH OALI-
' ^

. CQEB, EMBROIDERIES, '

MILLER <fc WARREN l.avo>8IS|W»large (stock of the above GQO^A^iicl), for \ovf.ltv, beauty and variety, areMlieved to bjgff?inMirpnesed in any ninrkct; nncrfyaving be4lSs£$olectcd from the very loteat importations, our <ustomora i^ll find tbem.tD be the i)4gVMt and .lioicest Goods of the aca^o'n.5 .» '\ '^T

Abeantiftrl lihe of'GOODS for tttsesabwear, tonsistinir of Rieh-HAftPrx* J-

ew;).
-

U
««

eat French fifTTHT TNfl wiiiT MM.I i>NTl/1f? f°'

5Sa®&5*:Bla« Md-M?* 'ch- *rench, EAkAMi «hd An Ien'4an 'S^Rrolpttlf VtV :
We fafrdara«rfifeeko&foOKT
T Genfc and.I?6jV wwf.Whick wf^onld,beawf to how our customer*%nM« i4idjK h¥

v)f'° tll'lt &ur pr****&(<

HEAD QUARTERS FOR GOOD CARRIA
AT GHAMcESTI

ir<a
[Lato J. O. T1

tf \

| *
The subscriber will keep on bund the lnr

COACHES, ROCKAWAYS, BAROUG1
TRAVELLING W

'o he had in t.lic Stale, embracing all thu newest pt
huilil t«> order ativ kind tlint. may be wanted, in I

larness, double & single 5 Whips, Nettings,
Also, Concliiiiakcr'n n(o<*I( of all

£55?* Jirjmiriny ill all itx brauvhc*, jirwii/il
^3}"All liorA" in

June 3, 1851. 2-1

E. sw&wnm
WHOLESALE A

C L 0 T II I N G E S T
No. 3 Graniln BiiiMiiiKS C'c

1) S. «fc SOX would respectfully invite the a
,V« STOCK of

Spring a aid Ssssa:
Manufactured l>y themselves cxpnwly for thin

TOGKTIIKit WITH A

11 c n ' s F 11 1* » i s S
S1IIUTS, GI.OVE8,
COI.I.AUS, SUSPENDERS,
Clt A V ATS, IIA N l»K BHCII11

STOCKS, DKESSISO GO

Count rv Merehnnts wi-shimr to sort no. \v

t'AtUKii Stork, and nt Clinrlcstuii Prices.
Columbia, Oct, 20. 1853.

CHEAT SOUTH]
-o » ^

*TT/XI CTZ2CL®QLZ
CIIOLEItA. ) for ALI
DVSKXTKUV, }
]>1 AKUIKKA, \ BOWEL I>ISJ

ft.lso, Admirably adapted to many Disease
Menstrui

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL AR
i

1st. II. euros lite worst eases of l>inrrho.>a.
2d. It cures tins worst forms of Oysonlcry.
5!d. It eures California or .Mexican Oiui'ilinM.
4tl». It-relieves the severest. Colic.
ftth. It cures Cholera Morhu*.
Gth. It cures Cholera Infantum.

A few short Extracts from
" I haw used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and

ncnt, a valuable remedy." lion. II
"It gives me pleasure in l>ci»g nlilc to rccomiiH

nee, ami tin* experience of mv neighbors and friei
:o believe it to be all tlint it purports to be, viz: r

m. II. I'Mn;u\voo!>, formerly"I lake irrent pleasure in recommending this in
licenses, for which I believe it In be a sovereign r
ver tried by me." A. A. f!.\ii.i»ix<;, Ji<

*Tliii* efficient remedy is travelling into eelebrit
[tussia, and gaining eominemlation wherever used.

tS?" For sale by AVaudlaw it Lyon, Abbeville;
vMirn, llodge's Depot. 1". G. Pauks, Greenwood,
sale Agents; and by the principal .Merchants atul

Savannah, On., May 13, 1854.

Tin; VALB.El PIOWKER. IS
'pilK undersigned will publish in the town of
A Hamburg, anew Weekly Paper on .or ri
ibout the firot of September next, bearing the J
iliove title. J1

It will be the niin of the Publisher to con- s]
luct "The Valley Pioneer" in a style that will
nake it acceptable to all classes of readers ; to ot
ill its columns with general intelligence the ln
lews of the day, historical anecdotes, tides of
eal life, poetry, light literature, humor and n)
ivit; in fart, to make it strickly a Newspaper. ,,f
"The Valley Pioneer" will advocate the

otnniercial interest and internal improvement js
>i the State; the building of the Savannah ot[liver Valley and Columbia and Hamburg Unit
[toads. It will he independent, in polities, not
dentifying itself with 0113* party, but firmly oplosingsueli measures as are injurous to the jn
prosperity of the State and the country at large, n,
The publisher will be ably assisted in tlie jn

iditoriul department which, with 1i!b experi- p]
;nec in the Newspaper publishing business, R|,
ui'd the extreme low rates of subscription, will j£,nake the paper a welcome visitor,
Terms..One dollar in ndvanco. NT*,papervili be forwarded unless the money accompany _

he order.
Any person procuring ten subscribers, and

orwarding the money for the same will receive
n»c copy gratis. J. M. ItOBINSON.
Hamburg, S. C., August 10 1854. J

LAUD FvB. SALE. g
T^y&Subscribcr offers for sale his tract tjijjjJ J}{jjjl^gLand, in Abbeville District, five Mill Or

9tn Ninety-six Depot, and one mile from [pr
i Perry on Saluda river, containing ou

2 63 A-fjre». 't nn

Jiout seventy five acres Woodland, well tim- Pc
ered; Dwelling, and nil necessary outbuild- .

igs attached; and as healthy as any situation
i the District * '®r
Persons -wishing tg purchase land, would do .

rcll to call and exaimno for themselves. I am "If
etermlncd to Bell, and if not sold before the Vla
rst Monday in October it will be sold at pnbcauction at Abbe*.ny«fJI.Persons parclmafau^^HAnd, can Also puriasebtoe If, Corn,^JjpRr, Oats, Plantation r J

w-"B. MERIWETHER.. «fc'Wgmt B^J864. 15 1 in
sa£

Silk Qoq4jl f!ir
RAY BROTIIERS have.iust received u mm^<1111, assortment of* rSeh and elegant hut

SILKS, to vhicli 4liey respectfully int. wil
teotion. -£ or!

_ istu, ilorcK, 25, 1864- *11
^

i.ijje: V >
L PPLTOATTON will Unmade at the Legis- _J_JL latnr«; r>f South £nrmhlft nt its ncxtSc*>jkfur an Act drlncopooHlSon bf Th« s»l.>tv
The Bnppprt offndigvnt Md»npernnntintednTsterf of the Pr*tffoiW »»«rch-and other fop<Jparpen * f nowAhKKvilla, AuifO&t nW M ?>»t? «m^<A

!&» St3-"iI0L.^ta, 0 ; . /< P f|SB^8v 0
"

tT fl tTT?I3T>

\ a

GES OF EVERY 'DESCRIPTION! M

m phxcss.
Kr<m«.m.aKsec E:* v

' to t
lornloa.] roct

.1:

£J JVC
gost and inortt elegant assortment of ^')"
LIES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES, «

AGONS, &c., e?
vies hml latest fashions of tlic day, and will
lie most superb and durable manner. Also, it r;
Buggy Umbrellas, Horse Blauliets, Ac. j,a,
kinds oit liaii<i for hsiIc low. wif
!/»/ and faithfully done, at low prices. the
trranUd.mJ£.1 Scr
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NoiiHi Carolina.
ttention <>f tbc public to their EXTENSIVE PA

net

isaaci* Clothing,\\\[market. *

i vo,
larok stock of wil

h » <r ^ - I 11II
* " » V « » s ,flc

TRUNKS, not
CAUI'KT HAGS, <lo(

SKS,VAI.ISF.S, ?! ''
' ' ifWNS, MONEY BELTS, p.ill liinl, »t this Establishment, a large and ov.

24.ly

EHH EEMEB".". d
*

__ tin
.m

(CIIOLKUA MOUHUS,JlilUOl.S i'.HOLIO, I.|BASES. ( C1IOU5UA INFANTUM.
'

,
3 of Females.most especially Painful
ition. j itf

iE TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIREmm j ]u7th. It euros |>nitifill Menstruation. | jn"j8l.li. 11 relieves pain in Hack ami Loins.
9th. it counteracts Nervousness and Despon- j1<itll restores Irregularities. [dency. J c.°11tli. It dispels(iloomy ct Hysterical Feelings. * v

l'Jth. It's an admirable Tonic, ,,t,:
re:

Letters, Testimonials, &c. u
have found it. a most efficient ami in my judghumW.MtNKic, .htdge of Supreme Court, Gii. ens
:iul Jacob's Cordial.my own personal oxperi- iids nrouiid mo, is a sufficient guarantee for inc all
i Hofircit/n mnnl;/." <|eiJudirc of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit. Clitalunhle medicine to all afllictcd with liowel ReL-medy.decidedly superior to any thing else mo
sputy (!. M. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia,
y as fn>t as Iionapartc pushed his columns into (ij4".Georgia !>])> r.iuiiiun, Jlni/ 1 1853. jjL,|
.loii.v Smith, Cokoslmry; Uoiierts, Ai>ams ct "'(jIIavii.am», IIauuai. cfcCo., Charleston, Whole- ?Il:Druggists throughout the State. ':i

WM. W. 1JLISS it CO., Proprietors.SS.Cm
j

Tew and Wonderful Machine.
WILLIAM STDDDAUU, Proprietor. "

["MIK Subscriber having purchased the Itight u0lfor the State of South Carolina in the only pnlacliine now invented, for HIFTING and jJ(.rIIAVIVfi WUIVfillV ........ » ...v lII'iAI/liMi, Co!e., is prepared to sell the Right, of the Districts, (;o:single Mnehincs, nt prices snfliciently low to Kmake it nil inducement for purchaser!*. ]0ptTliu Machine living simple in its construction, jid not liable to get out of order, is capable .Splitting nuil Simvina^feu'o Thousand Shinesper hour.better toXjoniadc l>y hand. It ««|portable, and can be worked by band, horse
steam power. Ten to fifteen days work of anebinc will make enough Shingles to pay theice asked for A ainirlo nno

0 »Large inducements arc offered to persons wish- is c
g to purchase the right of several Districts.. hitii j of the Machines can hereon in operation- antthe City of Augusta, at Win. IT. Goodrich's ski,ailing Mill, and one nlso may b<) soon in a otliort time at Mr. J. AYit-fg Mftchtno Shop, at siv<Igcfield C. II. its

TIIOS. G. LAMAR. I'atIlainhurg, S. C., April 2», 1854. 51-tf ent
the

CIIJGAP CASH STORE. ulm
ABBEVILLE C. II., 8. C. nml

CIIAMBERS AjYD MARSHALL, lt\IAVE opened at "the Corner Store of Dr. ecriMarshall's Range, where they will offer li*|ithe citizens of Abbeville the Largest and fag,innnoftt cfr»/»lr of .1^*(._ v.vv» vi x auuj ow»|uc AHMiOOdB. and><>ts, Shoes, lints and Caps, IIand lainockcry, for Oash and CastxV^HE^ Our iwhofits are so smnll thatjjte are noraflBhugflj^cir Goods on time, and'Wtejffcexamination of our ntSkatthe purcwBS|Bj^^^ftt'rceivc such n great margin lietwee^BBB? Tic-es ond the Prices usually asked for^GoonrTpuliour line, that tliey will see tliat it is to their Uerilvantage to buy their Goods from us for CatL^bi0 jjcall is solicited, an we take*pleasure-in cxIiflBbm; our Goods to all who mny favor us wiilflHftOit-. n'fc sev«ftpril 22d, IS54, 49tf $2$
CottA Gins.

~ £hMIE subscribers, ffSfting had nino 3-ears ex- the
pericnco, ami given universal satisfaction otebtheir DatfOna Imilltr rnnr fnll.. "*

, 1*. -""j i"auaFf> w,l*kh;hi machinery oi\d the best of \nWKTHPnj fee* n>on
b in saying io the Cotton Planter* in genera copithU and the adjoining States, that they cai monnish them with the best COTTQIf GINS now twej[le. They could offer a host of certificates', N<>believing the warrantee to be aiifiiuient, they e*n I1 say, send on vonrorders th^fingh them4^ cantheir agento, who-trill visit the tfioflt, if'iiifb ei»ttlie Planters in reasonable bonnda.- : *~I-'-- y: Lc

H. A WM, QGLE&BY, A CoHpWj BSberton, Elbert eoonty, Go. ' M<Vb.4' 89 ly in pr>»« .'it.- i'- i '* "

.. IJKMBtTOft. , JlidF.R80NS Indebted, to the subscriber are requestedto^ettle their liabilities on or be-the lit Sept&dber. After- the fjret youra will not bo in my ww^lon.
i.> .& <Ui&v#rv9>ix>uisx> ittgast 10, 1864. 15.' if

it?...*.- &\i- -**.K v
' k >- *.Wj* --'V'.^-?'

.-"
*
?v-.'

"J&i- v. -4^'

EDICAL AND MISCELLANEA ^
ant.* r* s*o

flien the R. It. R. Theory^waj# first declare.
lie world, skeptical pon»oifi doubted its corness,and looked with distrust on th« remeiit possessed. Others, however, struck with,
originality of its views and concceding meritlie theory, were induced to try if the rfeAVeibore out in practice wlint was claimed
in in theory. A third class differing froWothers and perhaps more numerous, withoutsideing for u moment any merit they mightnt.itlt'<l to, tried them, merely as a venture,wing out of a desire for something new,
are satisfied with the result, for the publicreceived the benefit and K. 11. K. Theorytriumphed. Nob a day payees that we dk/have admission from some hitherto uhbe-"
or tlint. their *lr»i»!.tpS"t«i * *

.............. ...» umuuiiui'ii anavinccd rending our Family Friend, haveivcd by their own experience, the itifullilulityiur medieincs. Not. n dny passes that we do"receive grateful testimonials of cures effectbythese Medicines. " 1 was seized witlr
nips and spasms last night says one, aud.hvdlot been for Radaway's Ready Relief I should. edied with the jiain." Another says, "mye was slowly sinking with nn affection o^Lungs and my neighbor was suffering from'ofula,".I have seen them both restored t<Silth b} Hadway's Renovating Itesolveut.bird sav, " liadway's Regulators havecuraJof habitual costivencss that was the bnrdert
my life." Such are the characteristic tcrtwni'alswe daily recive of the 11. 11. 11. Uernei
CAI>WAY S IvF.AliV Kki.if.f, the first ot' the litH. remedies, is the most quick uud Baf. . ,'mthathas ever yet heen discovered for thetaut relief of all ACUTE OH CHRONICINS. It is a'certain disenfcctant and willitralize the most violent poisons of Malignantidemies. If the human system is seized withvirulfriicc of Cholera, Small-Pox, Ship Fc-,Pneumonia. or other fatal poisons, Rady'sReady Relief used in connection withilway's Regulators, will check the violence ofdisease, neutralize the infection, and willonly protect the system against suddenitli, hut will restore the liodv to health andcngth. We make this assertion boldly, and
any l'hvsician or Chemist doubts the greatwer which we claim for our Ready Relief,el- inaliiriiant miin* !" »l»«.«« .*
,, v..v.i» vAumiiie ii, auut it, it will bum* the test. . <*=
IlllKL'MATISM.

I'ains stopped in 11 few minutes. The momentilwav's Ready Relief is applied to the partslictcd with rheumatic pains, whether it lie inknee joint, the arum, legs, feet or loins all,in and anguish ceases.
Cuiimm.ed kou t\vi:\tv vr..\ns. Mr. Chnrlcs M.iiisioii, Nashville, was crippled with a chroniciHimntisiii for twenty years. Jle purchasedin J. M. Zimmerman one buttle of Ready Ref,and one box of Regulators. The Rcadvlief was applied a-s soon as it. was obtained.In timtlji minHlrs he was free from pain ;In twenty-four /tour* he eould stand alone ;In four liny* he eould walk aloue.tin* use of the Resolvent, Relief and Reguors,in one month he was entirely cured.
. 1 /itili/ mjed S.'». had been crippled for years,uld not raise her hand to her head. One botofIt. R. Relief removed all pain and stiff's,created new life within her disabled body,.tored each limb and joint to a strong vigorisand hoaltliv «niii;i!.." ri'i...

iiir imn m well
own in Asheville, N. C*. Thomas W*. Atkin,
[i., editor of the Aslieville AViw, published the
*< in his paper on tho i:ttli iif Oetnber 1853.
Swims Attacks. Champs ani> Spasms. Forinternal difficulties, where the patient.is sudllyseized with Cramps, Spanins, ])iarrha.-a,ofern Morbws, one tenspnonfnl of Rndway'sady Relief will in fifteen minutes allay thest- distressing pains.
Fever ami Arjw. Let- those afflicted with thistressing malady take Radway's Ready Rerinternally, a teiispoonfiil ever}* fifteen mill'sthree hours before the chills cmnc on, anil
ose of Regulators every niirht; also, rub the
lie of the back down with Heady Relief. ItI entirely cure ami prevent the system againstlie and Fever.
n cases of Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Strains,ains, Had Swellings, Heart IJiirn.Sonr Stum-

i, Sk-k Headache, Rndxvny's Ready ReliefI remove nil nnin in fi few minute?.'or sale by Wnrdlaw tfc Lyon, Abbeville;fitwrigbt & Bnrkulno, Columbia; Dr. F. G.ks, Greenwood; Bench <k Jh-ownson, Newry;J. it II. Folk, Pomnrin; Dr. F. F. Gary,;cfiiiuiy; .1. W. Taylor, Anderson; Lewis A
c, Belton; M. It. fcnrle <fc Co., Greenville;le, Evnna »fc Griflin, Williamson; David KibFrocrLevel. RADWAY <fc CO.. N. York,day 13, 1854. 53ly

$750 m CASH PRIZES. T~
CHANICS, INVENTORS ANDMANUFACTURERS.
rOLUMETen of the "H^'xttric-American"{nmnience; on tlie ICtli of September. Ithi "fly devoted to 'the advancement of thor*f Vf /»#.!.«..I.. * **"

...w.nniiw, iiiTentors, manufacturers1 Farmer*, and is edited by men practicallyllod in the arts nnd sciences. Probably nocr journal of tho same oliarnotcr ia so extenslycirculated, o" so gouerally esteemed forpractical ability. Nearly all tlio Valuableenta wbicli ai e issued weekly from the Pafcofficoare illustrated with Eugravinga, aqdclaims of all the Patenis arc published regrlyin its columns as they aro issued, thuaiing it a perfect bcikxtific ami meouahicai,vclopedia of information upon the subject*Mechanical Improvements, Chemistry, JSnginvrjnnd the Sciences generally, ltis cpubedweekly in quarto form suitable for bfiidandeach volume contains four Hundredsixteen pages of reading mntte^/^iereraldied engravings, with a full and c&npletoix. Its circulation on the last volutnrf e$led2U,000 per week, and the praetieoE Mftitijto anv fatnllv nr« wnrtl> . I*-T-
_ , . unasubscription pricc.he following Cosh Prices ore offered by tie(Ushers, for the fourteen lurgost lists of saberssent in by Juntnirv, 1855:.$100 will;iven for tho largest list; $75 for the se*1; $65 for the third; $55 for the foprthfor the fifth; $15 for the sixth; $40 for themth; $86 for tho eighth ; $80 for the ninthfor tho tenth; $20 for the. eleventh ; L*ilift tweltli ; $10 for the thirteenth; pud. $9jie fourteenth. The cosh will be paid Morder of the sneceseful Competitor inunedl*Y after the first of January 1855.

sMM...Onf copjY one year |'2; one copy,' bisths$l ; five copies, six months, $4t tepee,six months $8; ten copies, twelverthe, $15; fi teen copies, 12 months. $22 ptty copies, twelve months, $28 " V
> number rtf subscriptions abt>rp>o taken at tett than $1 40 cnoh,' VniaADe sent" at different-tinto* Ant**i
fHttl offices. . .«<
ttem should be dip8Ct<?d,poat-pAidr'th >ifrt»A»
W -la&ftiltoiiSti New j ." .flsJwT:
!S3ia Muun'.<t Co. aro extensively eotffitfedociyring patents for new inventions^.«Dd
to the novelty attjiejr Hnprnvipwfr'V
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